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^rmiv 26, 1906 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. .

PAY THINGS
—WORTH 

KNOWING

.

LIVER COMPLAINT.™jg§Œ*
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

Miscellaneous. 'ws

:ured
k

The Br* le tiw lergwt gland in the body; He 
efieeie te take from the blood tbs properties 
which form bile. When the Ihrer is torpid end 
Inflamed H eennot furnish bile to the bowels, 
detains them to become bound end oosthre. The 
symptone ere e feeling of fulness or weight in 
the right tide, end shooting peins in the 
region, peins between the shoulders, yellowness 

years. N. B. S. | of the skin end eyes, bowels Irregular.
tongue, bed testa in the morning, etc.

MILBURN’S 
LAXA-LIVER 

PILLS

BREEDING OF PRINCE OF WALES.

told that the dam of the old

SKi,SS-.iH

r Intended tob'cTJffi 
Wtoln to"b,m£53 
U^-bZth^M

no matter how 2

^îf8Uperman,'nt|ïcur-
ranœ«d;c~
1 *®companying tym*. 
.™®*P0I7. mental de. 
.tobUlt». «leepleeroew, 
to'totlon. cold limbi.
nptlycured; and bleed
decay, akin dlseaaM.
8 cured to stay cured’ 
end no chargea are 

s. no matter whether 
»rnot Dr. Goldberg 
irtetory medicines to 
r* "‘to'uianu which
hort time leave the 
1 before taken. Bis 
f°r each Individual 
e disease, purifying
SS5

r reiiow men with a 
oanly and fit to cope 
’fore them.
hÎ?*4®*”*" «re sent 
■toRto »ny part 0| 
orld under this pay 
cured plan, and It 

rtU write and sute 
”Ut your case at 
Jour letter win 

Prompt attention 
on will be advised 
“"“■"toout how 
t will take to

;
I

1’rinco of 

Shire

If you are going to buy v
A MANURE SPREADER

Wales 673 was a pure-bred 

Would you kindly let me 

" The Farmer's
1

U I know, through

cate ” if the dam of Prince of Wales 673 

was a Shire or a Clydesdale ?

Advo-

' Mi7^0 machine within^lis reach is capable of

modern manure spreader.
But then it must be a machine with features— 

features of economy and efficiency.
The 1. H. C. Manure Spreader has such feat

ures.
Any man of experience knows that a spreader 

only works perfectly when the load is level.
The I. H. C. Spreader is the only spreader 

with a vibrating rake in front of the beater or 
cylinder which levels every load and any load 
of manure.

Any man knows that the apron operates bet
ter when power is applied et both sides.

insttamlvewhnfferent fceds-can he adjusted 
thirty loadsmOtl0n 10 s"read ‘hree to

•i£j
; Per acre.

Large, solid, steel axles fro 
wheels cut under turns very short.
fared6 l7esewhhn? r0‘">1? or dr^"B out. Broad ,

£r=Sït5-=:ït;
mmuf.6 ^ Va,i°US sizes 10 Eui‘ all require-

A subscriber for 28nt and rear—front
Ans. We have no means of ascertain

ing
•1

The Scottish Clydesdale Studbook 

dam. Darling, was bred by 

Knox, Foreside, l^eilston, and

«ays his 

Robert

sired by Samson, alias Logan’s Twin 
(741), who was by lofty (455), and the

dam of
The I. H C. spreader apron is driven at both toedy® manure of B^Tkmdr-wel^dry'’mired"

sides from both hind wheels. strawy, full of stalks frn.en r. ' ,a* lnlIed'
This saves all torsion, binding, friction and It may be equipped with sn *3 ? r' , 

undue strain, and consequently saves break- known as lime and driirattachments f6 ^8 
ages and results in lighter draft tri butine broadcast : . Ii' ■?, în,s f°r dis-

On. lever i, belle, tba„ many levers in cnumiercial ferlilizera lime'ilhès )2l't"rnH,e'

rSKtiTSSS,I,,„r.,d.r -!!■■*'•;*»>.6“ —*
:„hj<ieJeSrC0ntr0‘led a"d °Pera,6d e"lire,y with SSeTo?“d6r **^ '-«mes which

Darling was Kate, purchased 
fiom Andrew (iiffen, who purchased her 

in a Dumfries market.

W*

t0to“,dtiSf2dCUSTODY AND SUPPORT OF

1. A's wife died 

left two children.

CHILDRFN
seven years ago, and 

A left one child with 

and has not sup- 
A has married again, and 

wants the children home, can he take 

them ?

or sicken, aarer fail in their 
ere by far the safest end quickest remedy te 
ell diseases or dieorders of the Ihrer. >

Price 28 cents, or 5 bottles for 21.00, 
ell dealers or mailed direct on receipt «I 
price by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont._________________  ' '

JLàJtÂuuùa
CURED TO STAY CURED.

success.
< C*11 °n ,he Agen, ^information or write nearest branch House

CMADIAN MtAMCHIS. Calgary, London. Montreal "ot'tawa, Regina, St. John, Toronto, Winnipeg

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER ^COMPANY OF AMERICA. CHICAGO. «L S. A.

D, and one with C, 

ported them.

2. How much can B and C charge a
year for the keep of the children ?

Ont. D. J. T.
Ans—1 Ytes.
- It is impossible to say what amount I • 

(if any) R and C Li I 1. cure
ma bow much the 
i©nt will cost you. 
ember, you do not 
’pay scent for any- 
mtll you are cured, 
atter bow many 
have treated you, 

>w serious your 
on la, you should 
oday and take ad- 

this liberal 
All medicines for 
an patients sent
ra-MKB

may charge without 
knowing mote of the circumstances, and 
«•specially the terms of the 
made at tlie outset. No.B7F , will be mailed on Kqueat. ,

WAV»», smote, a. r.
NEWCASTLE HERD OF L

HI

MM
arrangement

CRIPPLED SOW - COW WITH ABNORMAL 
A PPKTITE.

i saw had litter of eight pigs seven I Tam worth Swine and Shorthorn Cattle

P them. She seemed to be in | castle Warrior, winner of sweepstakes and silver
terrible pain when moving, squealing all I medal at Toronto, 1905. We also offer our pres- 
the time she is moving. She will not I e?t stock bull, Donald of Hiilhurst. No. 44690. son

-......... ..  «./ », c.

She, is getting a little better now. I and cows in calf to above bull. All inquiries
I’lease give cause and the treatment for I Pro™p“y' Daily mail at our door.

OOLWILL BROS., Htatweeiis, Ontario.

2. Also have a cow that eats and | Mount Pleaeant Herd nf TamnaHi.is'"the c" the ,h°rda :he ran find What ««d HoLeii!8 A HLehert of^ehoTta'SIlSS 

is the cause of it, and what is the best I ages on hand. Mount Pleasant type of hogs are 
treatment ? I profitable breeders and ideal bacon hogs. Pairs. et D°b y°h,. gir premiums ,or ^ettinS inM3aklWonHBweepstftadkes ^nd slFver mSto 

new subscribers ? F. C. H. ronto. 1901-8-3. Also a few bulls. u ,
Ans— 1. Probably the oversupply of ________ Bertram Beskin,. The Gully

60 shearling ewes I ® O UT H D OWN <S I J"llk Jn the sow's system after weaning I Spring offering of LARGE WHITE
to, -to. Applj Hiving «.Id short. 1 .m now bektogorder, to, „P'“ ™ - “? ‘"«,1. P 8 """• ""'TS. 1

to • I future deliverÿfof show and breeding flocks. | t s a goo<1 P,an to let the pigs to the I 1/ —____■ ■ ■

sow once a day the first week when wean- I B M MR Eg I Wt gSh.Efc
trig, and once or twice the second week. I ■ ■ ■ ■ tek'flS

Warm weather, and

RES
Skrapsklii 4 Cotsvold Steg|COTSWoLD sheepSt. Anne de 

rned by
field.

'■il
it.

From one of the largest breeders in 
the home of the breed. We have bred 
the prizewinners at the leading Eng
lish shows. Address:

W. H0ULT0N, Broadfield Farm, Northleach, Glos., 
ENGLAND ; or S. H0ULT0N, Calgary. ALBERTA.

Canadian representative.

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS and

CLYDESDALES

for sale ;
II calves,
rtra good, 
g strains, 
tion and :f Choice rant and 

ewe lambs. Also3#
;?

>LLEGE ;;p
lebec.
UNO OOLLIB8IR SALE JOHN BRIGHT,

Myrtla Station,
At Stud, Holyrood Clinker,
Just imported.

a run on grass, will
probably bring her all right. 

2. Give the
Fee $10.00.

-1 Robt. McEwen,Byron, Ont.
. A fine lot of March 
Hr Pigs from imported 
Cx stock, fit tor show pur- 
” poses ; also some good 
. young sows bred to e 
r Prisewinning import

ed boar.

inner at Cen- 
year-old ball. 

Exposition. 
3rd-prize win- 

These bulls 
. Terms rea-

Ontario some sulphur and 
"ood ashes mixed with her salt.

Yes, our premium list has appeared 
in the advertising pages frequently In the 
last few months.

—
ma

The “STAY THERE” 3.
BROAD LEA OXFORDS.Aluminum Ear Markers

the best. Bel ng made of aluminum they I Present offerings are 28 ranch shearling rams, 
e krieht.r,lighter, .trenger nd mgr* I seven shearling ewes, one show ewe four years 

th'e” , NomtoJ t^”tch on fVed I f,ld- w,iU also book orders for ewe and ram
or other obstacle. Your name, address and | lB-IllOS from importOu r&m. 
any series of numbers on each tag.
Die tag, catalogue and prices mailed Ire#.

Ask for them. Address
MA"VEY Kk |

Teeiwater, O.P.B.

Orders taken for imported hogs, 
ported in June. Write ^

aock Farm, 
Vernon. Ont to be im-AORICVLTÜRAL STATISTICS.

What is import and export trade of 
Canada and United States for last year 7 
What percentage

[SHIRES Oorrespondenoe promptly answered.
Visitors always welcome-

He tie DAVI8, '

Woodatook,___________ Ontario.
GLENHODSON YORKSHIRES

AND POULTRY.
igaa»ls,-ia:]g

ingPatR$Tfko?ldWhlte Wlandotto e«a to? hfiSS:

of population is en
gaged in farming in Canada and United 
Slates ?

airy strain, 
eh, a winner, 
iding ; cheap

in calf.

W. H. ARKELL,
Teeewater. Ont. " hat is value of silver, gold, 

bacon, beef, bill ter, cheese, sheep, poul
try, wool, eggs, wheat, oats.Lincolns are Booming

only a few more ewe and ram 
uunbB and breeding ewes for sale. We 

,Rever> choice young bulls, Scotch- 
Pped, and a grand lot of heifers and 

young cows for sale at reasonable prices. 
Write or come and see

DORSET HORN SHEEP and 
"jSCOTCH SHORTHORNS

sugar, to
bacco, flax, potatoes, clover, beans, 
millet, timothy and fruit, produced in

The latter representing the Nonpareil, Misa I Canada in 1905 ?
Bam ad en. Misée and Gloster families exclusive
ly. and the former comprising more Royal win
ners and more Bt. Louis prizewinners than any

P. O., Ont.
HIThe value of wlteat 

and bacon consumed in Canada in 1905 ? 
The value

tills
.„,,d .to,, to,mi. , s,„„. I ^wiM—r-ftoFtoto,: J’

“1“" ° w s i Ohio Improved Chester Wbltu
tss " 'îsjrtsssi

,the .most noted families. wUh a 
view to size and quality. Booltin. 
orders for choice spring pigs ; also a few
akl'n P18p'for 88,16: Paira tornished not 
akin. Express charges prepaid. Pedi- 
greea and safe arrival guaranteed

H. E. GEORGE,

us. oone to 
i milk- 
Price 

9 and
^CMNE,L 4 SON8-station. LUCAN. ONT. JOHN A. MoGILLIVRAY 

North Toronto, The value of goods entered 
for home consumption in Canada for the

Seed Grains and Dorsal Horn Rams I ÎZl.ÂZCZ V™à?™
produce of Canada, was Ft90,854,946. 
The value of goods entered for 
tion in the United States for the 
period was $1,087,118.133, and the value 
of exports, produce of the country, $1 - 
491,744,041.

1.OntarioSleep Breeders’ 
Associations.

o, Que.

Emmer and Tarter King oats. ÀU 'grains well 
cleaned. Write for samples and prices.
Glenaim Farm.

ok Farm 
Ayrshire 
rth Pigs.

urg. Ont.
il Farm.

l'areeu'/'V sbropshire Registry Association, the
argest bve-stock organization in the world. I _ . , . — — 0

Address cor?espondenceBtoÏÏoRTIMlîR LEVI SHROPSHIRES
attijyG, becretary. Lafayette, Indiana.

JAMES DICKSON. Orono. Ont consump- 
same

Crampton, Ont.O

Morriston Yorks, and Tams. . Wm
om Shearling ewes and rams for sale.

Leicester Sheep Ph°ice ram and ewe lambs; I GBO. HINDMARSH, Allee Craig. Ont.
For nari, I r al8° a few yearlings for sale, wpart.n tiarg rite to CHAS. F. MAW.
- llton stn- and Tel. o Omagh P.O.

r set. dit
to. Trims

:k Farm,
on, Qnt.

2. No information is available of the
on hand, for Bale. 
Are both sexes of 
both breeds. Bred 
from prizewinners
k£m3U“"”-
“W&fW-

Schaw Sta., C. P. R.

value of pr<xiia^ts in your coiTespondent’s 
list for 1905, norOxford Down Sheep, Shorthorn Cattle, 

Yorkshire Hogs.
Present offering : Lambs of either sex. For 

prices, etc , write to John Cousins A Sons,
Buena Vista Farm, o Harriston, Ont.

for the value 
and bacon consumed 

Canada, nor for the value of fruit 
duee-d in the United States for the

-, |
of in

FARM §nE.s,,earling
Prices

pro-
ewes and ewe lambs, and a 

ram lambs, right type, for sale. same
The value of wheat exported by 

was $3,905,579, and

iHmfce moderate. Q
E. F. PARK, Burrfessvllle, Ont. the United States 

of wheat hour, $40,176,136.

Sheep and Cattle Labels.
If you are putting stock out 

this spring you will need them. 
Sample and circular free.
F. G JAMES. Bowmanville. Ont.

*

CHESTER WHITE SWINE

w- =• WR.OHT.Advertise in the Advocateto, Ont. A. BLUE,
Census and Statistics Office, Ottawa.
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SAVE 20 CENTS PER SHEEP on every sheep 
you shear with

STEWART’S IMPROVED 1804 
SHEEP SHEARING MACHINE Price in 

Canada:

»>£SIEI!Éil
CHIOAOO FLEXIBLE SHAFT OO.. 110 LaSalle Ave., ChloaRo.
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